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Mr. J. D. Wiener
Goes out

January 1 , 1 896.

Someone else comes
in -- which1 you will
hear about later.
To make the change
the present stock
must be

Closed out

In 30 days.

To prepare for this
immense.

Our store will be
closed on

Wednesday,
27th,

Thursday, ,

2Sth,

And Friday,
2'Mh.

Sale to commence
on

SATURDAY,

The 30th.

Watch for further
announcements.

' Si ted

tee LEADER
Dry Goods Co.

J. D. WIENER, J. A. MILNE

Ma nagors

ihs Cultan Charged with Ordering
the Armenian Massacres

THE WORST NOT PUBLISHED

If tlm Hncjllsh, ' reiich mi'J Russian Consuls

Were to Make Known Their Ol'lchtl
Ilcpurts Kurupe Would

btUllll Aghast.

Poston, Nov. 20. The following let-to- r

has been received from u reliable
person in Constantinople:

Tho TurUs have Induced some of the subsi-
dize) I Kurnpcan papers to seoau of these erknes
ns Armenian outbre iks. etc.. but Hie ambassa-
dors huvc fu 1 reports which lh.-- ouiflil to pub-
lish tliiit rcfulo these un I show c inclusively
t hut within u rtuy or two after ho signed the re-

form scheme, tho sultan ordered the Armenians
10 bo tnussticrtd in onler thus there should
be no nuastion of an Armenian majority in
any of the provinces. The p ople s ms'ht tho
soils oSitituahe tin J so did not ox.H-r.t- tho
sultan's wish to the fullest extent. Hut tho
loss of lire hu-- been awful. Mireiver. there
secn.s to be no, war of pi'cventl.ii,' mora of
Cie same sort. It is the mo-- t awful erinio
of tho ceiit'jry. Uvuiis-- It is persist-
ently falsiiljil by its author. Everywhere
the storv is tho same a ile!ilierato
preparation u:ul then a story sent to Europe
Hint tho Armenians attacked III? Inoffenslvo
TurUs anil were reilu. e;l to order after
a fjw hail been killed. Worse times u re-

in store for us. Europe Is divided In
counsel, and tho Turks nnillnif that nothing
Is ilono for this criino will no on to ex-

tremes. Tho highest Moslem court has
declared that tho sultan cannot lawfully Do

restrained in tho oxerciso of his will, since
ho Is the representative of God for tho wholo
earth. From .( M to 20,001 people have been
slaughtered durlnif the last month and.ln con-

sequence no loss than liifl.OOO persons hereto-
fore dependent on them for their dally food are
now in want. The oomlmr winter will witness
u vast amount of suffering. ..It Is not alone at
Sassoun, but nil over tho laud that the occur-
rences have taken place.

The Wont Not Made Public.
London, Nov.- - 2(1 A dispatch to the

Daily News from Constantinople piv-i- nr

a general resume of the situation,
declares that recent massacres put the
early outrages of Sassoun and Moosh
entirely In the background. , If either
England, Franco or Russia should pub-

lish the stories reported officially by
the cool-heade- d consuls, all Europe
would stand aghast at the proofs.
Wherever these consuls have investi-
gated matters they have found that
the accusations that the Armenians
provoked the riots are false.

The Vienna correspondent of the
Telegraph announces that strenons ef-

forts are beinff made throughout the
Armenian provinces to compel clergy-
men and prominent perso'ns by threats
to sign addresses. to the sultan declar-
ing that the Armenians provoked all
outbreaks. It is claimed that the one
which recently appeared from Erze-loui- n

wasnrocured in this fashion.

conHErro jiEiiKKMENr.

Says He Abdicated In Kavor of Malier lie-ca- n

He Wan an Irishman.
Lynx, Mass., Nov. 20. Retire:! Cham-

pion J. J. Corbett said in an interview
yesterday: "I am disgusted with the
entire business and henceforth will
confine my entire time to the stage.
No matter what the public may say,
whether It be complimentary or other-
wise, I cannot be Induced again to
enter the arena. They may say when
I whipped Sullivan he was an old man,
and that I never whipped a good man
in my career, but I am fully deter-
mined in my purpose to quit I suppose
the public blames me for not
pulling off the Byht with Kitzsimmons,
but I am not disposed to answer any
criticism and will not do so. I be-

stowed the championship upon Peter
Maher because ho is an Irishman and
because I prefer he should have and
defend the title rather than place it in
the custody of an Australian or Eng-

lishman."
HKCATKI) TK.1INS.

The Storm Caused rnsseneers from All Di-

rections Much Inconvenience.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2ti. Yester-

day's storm seriously affected the train
schedules in this city this morning,
and most of the trains from the east
and west pulled into the Union depot
behind time. The conductors re-

ported no serious trouble with
tho snow. Tho delay was duo to
the crippled wire service, which made
tiie running of the trains hazardous,
and uncertain. The cars were covered
with ice and snow, and looked as if
they had come through a blizzard.

A HOY FIEND.

tie Confessed to Having Murdered Ills Fa-

ther and Mother and Another.
Ai.iiany, Ore., Nov. L'f). Lloyd Mont-

gomery, the boy under ar-

rest for the murder of his father and
mother und Daniel McKercher, near
Hrownsville last Tuesday, has made a
full confession admitting that he
killed allthree'of them. lie says he
shot his father because he scolded him
and killed his mother and McKercher
because they took his father's part in
the quarrel.

Want a Convention.
Excursion Snuxos, Mo., Nov. 2ft A

number of loading democrats in differ-

ent sections of the state are
in a movement to induce the

democratic state committee to fix the
next democratic state convention for
this place. It is argued that delegates
and committees would have more time
here to attend strictly to business than
if they should meet in one of the
larger cities.

Many Derrick. Illown Down.
Dl.fFFTo.v, Ind., Nov. 2ii Last night

the worst storm in the history of
Wells county swept over this place.
The estimated damatre in the county
will exceed 8.10,000, the worst damage
beinsr reported from the oil Holds. Over
500 derricks were blown down.

Clfsrettea an Exenaa for Murder.
Piocx City, In., Nov. 3ft. William P.

Royse, when arraigned for the murder
of Constant Koush. alias Nellie Patton.
formerly of Van Meter, la., whom he
shot Sunday, entered a plea of lusanltj
due to the cigarette habit

Wright Pros., dealers in general mer-

chandise at Warrensburg, Ma, whose
store was burned last Sntnrr1t hn"

1" an u.i,iga-a.'a- naoiliijes
u;v i.'wv.i ;j,ria

A TRAIN WKECKED.

Unknown Parties Throw a Switch
and an Engineer Is Killed.

AN EMERY WHEEL BURSTS.

A Man' t Ic ti 1 Cm. hurt Caught at a Crossing--

Killed by the Cars Thirteen
Home llurned I'.ltten by

a Mail Dog.

Pir.MlN'GiiA.M Ala., Nov. 20. At Win-fiel-

00 miles west of here on the Kan- -

sas City. Memphis & Birmingham rail-- '
road, unknown parties drove a wedge
between the inner rail and split rail of
the switch, half throwing it, with a
view to wrecking the midnight Bir-
mingham express for robbery. That
train happened to be late, and a west-
bound coal train was wrecked. The
locomotive toppled over. Engineer
Albert Zimmerman attempted to jump,
but was caught between the tender
and the engine as it went down and
crushed to death. His fireman sprang
through the window and escaped.
There is no clew to the wtve'ters.

An Ctnery Whi-o- l Hursts
Ki.KtiAitT, lml., Nov. 20. Charles J.

Wclier. a well-know- n young man. age
21 years, of this city, while in the
emery room of the Huescher Manuf.ie-tnrin- g

Cos plant here, was struck by
half of a bursting etnery wheel, which
had been making 2.31!) revolutions per
minute, and killed. His skull was
crushed.

Cnucht at a Cros.Iag.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 2(1 Fred

Mayes was struck by a passing train
' hero yesterday as ho was driving
across the tracks, lie was thrown
40 feet, striking on his head, fractur-
ing his skull. The horse was also
tossed into the air and killed. Mayes
is still alive, but cannot possibly re-

cover.
Killed by the Car.

Pine IU.urr, Ark.. Nov. 20. After
losing his wife, falling and injuring
his leg, and severely scalding himself
while cleaning hogs, all within the
month past, H. P. lloyd, while walking
on the Iron Mountain track, near
Dumas, Ark., was ran over by a pas-
senger train and crushed to death.

Thirteen Horses lVirned
IIopkixsvii.i.b. Ky., Nov. 20. The

large stable of ,1. P. Etsch, a wealthy
farmer, residing near this city, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday morning, to-

gether with all its contents, consisting
of thirteen horses, all his crop, vehi-

cles and farming implements. The fire
was the work of incendiaries.

l.ltten by a Unhid Dog.

Foyi.Klt, Ind., Nov. 2(1. Yesterday
afternoon the daughter of
Joseph Danner was bitten by a rabid
dog. This is the third case of a like
nature in the past three days, and the
authorities are now killing all unmuz-
zled dogs.

AGKNC tiLICK 1NDOKSKU.

The United state I'enslem Commissioner
Uphold His Kecent Decision.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. 20. Pension
Agent (ilick's refusal to take from the
post office vouchers on which postage
was not wholly prepaid, has called out
a letter from United States Pension
Commissioner Lochren. Mr. Lochren
thinks Mr. Glick's stand is a good one.
and has ordered every pension agent
to take the same position. The com-
missioner's letter is as follows:

Continued romilalnts have come from the
United Stutes pension agents that notaries
and claim agents, who undert ike for pension-
ers to forward their executed quarterly vouch-
ers for payment, habitually place a larger
number of sues vouchers in one envelop, with
but one letter stamp or clearly Insufficient,
stamps for postage thereon: with the result
that the Unllel States pen-do- agent must pay
postage on the packet when olTcru.l
for delivery to him, or refuo
to rocive it and allow It to
go to tho dead lottjr office. Ni sush case oc-

curs when the pensioner sends his own vouch-
or, us a single letter st imp Is always sum dent
for Its transmlsstin. Tho notaries and claim
agents alluded doubtless collect post igo fr.itn
the pensioners and dishonestly retain it. ex-

pecting that the United Stites pension agents
will pv the pistage rather than del-j- the
payments. There Is no way to en I this petty
swindling except by tho refusal of tho United
States pension agents to piv such deficient
postage; nnd you aro instructed hereafter to
refuso such piyment. If pensioners will In-

trust their business to men so devoid of hon-

esty as to pilfer their putage. ttnro is no good
reason why tho loss and inconvenience should
not fall on them, rather than on the United
States pen' ion agents.

THK llLIZZiRl) AT ST. I.OCIS.

The Heavy Sleet Demoralize the Tele-frrap- h

Service.
St. Louis, Nov. 20. The first bliz-

zard of the season struck this city early
lust evening and continued until near-
ly daylight this morning. The snow-
fall is about 5 inches, but on account
of the high winds it is badly drifted.
Tho heavy sleet had a bad effect on
telegraph, telephone and other electric
wires and the service is demoralized.
From 11 o'clock lust night until 11

o'clock this morning St Louis had
been cut off from all telegraphic com-

munication with points east west and
north. The reports received so far
this morning stnte that the blizzard
extended from North Dakota to Texas
and from Colorado to the Atlantic
ocean. The railroad traffic suffers se-

verely nnd nearly all roads report
trains from one to six hours behind
time. It is feared that the storm will
entire great hardship to cattlemen in
the territories and Texas.

The Ilearne' Trial Het
RowMNO (Juf.k.v, Mo., Nov. 20. Last

evening Joseph C. Hearne and Mrs.
'annio Ilearne, charged with the inn--

der of Amos .1. Stillwell, at Hannibal
in 1889 were brought into court, the
case culled and set for trial on Decem-

ber 9. The sheriff was ordered to pro-

cure a jury and it is understood that
the case will be ready for trial oa.that
date.

Newspaper 1'rlnters Strike.
Octiikik. Ok., Nov. 20. The union

printers of the Morning Leader and
Slate Capitol struck last evening. The
strike is due to the papers cutting the
scale for night work 3 cents and lor
day work ." cents. T.in papers refussd
to s, on n ; e"iV"tr, and th
printers, bucked by tlic liiturualiuiia.

J i.i.jn, p.'op ; .o uj'.it '.l ii' l

MET UN Til K tinVft
Collision on the Santa Ke la New Mexico

several 1'eraooa Fatally Injured.
Topkka, Kan., Nov. 2i (leneral

Manager Frey, of the Santa Fe, re-

ceived word last night of a head-en- d

collision that occurred just east of
.Shoemaker, N. M., between the east-boun- d

Chicago limited and a freight
train. The trains met on a sharp
curve, lloth engines were destroyed.
The mail car was thrown on
top of an engine, and the bag-
gage car and one chair car are
upsidedown in tho river. About
twelve passengers were more or less
seriously injured. Engineer liourne
of the flyer and the postal clerk are
missing. The injured passengers were
taken to a Las Vegas hospital and
wrecking crews started from Raton
nnd Las Vegas to clear the way and
repair about (V.lO feet of track which
was torn jrp. The accident happened
about 4 oclock in the afternoon. Shoe-
maker is about the third station east
of Las Vegas. Two persons were
killed and two injured so that they
may die und seventeen others received
injuries more or less serious.

Postal Clerk II. (1. Russell was in-

stantly killed and Postal Clerk F. D.

f'itney died shortly after tho accident
from his injuries. I lea ton Cunning-
ham, newsboy, will die. His homo is
nt Seeley, Cowley county, Kan. Freight
Conductor .1. M. Robb was badly in-

jured an.l scalded; will probably die.

lloj;i lor Sale,
I havt for m, 10 PoUnd China

llo.ua. liooil for any sei vico.
I) W. Kbn-- i

Hutchinson

AdvrllMl l.eiiers.
The toll.t'ii) is list of letters re-

maining m the IllllC.lillSOl) pOnlolliCc
Nov. 28. 1890

LVDIKS' LtSl".
Poyd, Mrs. Ilclle lai, Mr. M N.
Come. Idr. M. ma CopeluiKi, Mis' Anna
(lilibo, rs Willmin Mllier, Aliss Anna
Monroe. Mr. 11. It. Heed. Mrs C. K.
like, Ills, Ulla Sin nil, Mill C. ti.

OEN tlemkn's li-- t.

llr wn, C. M. Ilrown, J L.
OHrh-- l, llo.vnrd D. UhII, Kr.mk
Eiiwurd-- , j. w. (letti-r- , Oeorge
lillhiini, Kd. lillletr, Hanvy it.
Il rpcr, He iry Kes.nii'k, Kinil, 3
Morgan, KcV 8. i Mors, Charlci
Hough, Sheridan lla dels. W. is.
Uee, carl II. lieuil. Ed.
Scott, .luck Mider, John
Snyder, C. V . Townsnud, P. 0.

I'ACKAIIKH.

llruhfun, W,

Parties callin for Hiiy of Hie ahove
nann-- leUcis will please sav, adver-
tised. Kli Mead. V. M.

In order to vet out of bus ness Mr.
Goldueiv is t'ing one certain lot ot
la.UO and ?:i 50 hals ar, only iH.t.

IlcccinlM-- IICHiormlM.
The holiday number of the Dd.mmts

Family Magn.ioe promises to lie the
best number of valuable periodical ever
prin'ed.
rjl'lie subject' Are we moving forward" is
sidy discussed hy Mrs Willi uu Tod
Helmut!), Elizibeth Only Stanton,
Ileory M. Stanley, IW. Dr. Robert (bu-
yer, pastor of the Ob arch or the Mes-iali- .

Hud others.
' These articles nlooe are worth many
times the o istof lb iniigx.iiiH of a cash
value could be placed mi them.

It also contains runny interesting art.)
cles ou other ail jcts. As a Chi islims
present and on that be renirtinbsre I,

nothing would be more appropriate or
appreciated than a year's Niib,cripti hi
to Deniorests Family Mngnz:ue.

Kansas Farmer
Do you how know to priii-- r iet a firm?

Eviy farmer can be iiih son lessnl if
i

l,e re ids I he "ul. I reliabl e" Kans is H'ar

liter, dill, or seu-- this nfll :e or write n

postal to Topes for tiiis week's Fat uiei
Hiul supplement of benellts. It costs
ynu nothinL'. No polities in it, hut a
strictly Mgricultursl paper ex;)iessly for
ih western luriner. Reati our cluu';:iig
proposition. j

They are Ureal.
What'' Why sonit of the good har - '

gains oliered in I. Goldberg s tlosing ,

out sale.

CeaiiKipol IIhii.
A complete and iinniediato revolution

of t,riinsportat:ou involving a
i

reduction of freight chutes on grain
from the west to Ne-- YorK of 'roin o't
to lit) per cent., is what iH perdicted in
the November Cosino'iolitau. Tim )ilan
propus's using light and inexpensive
cirnig.ited lion cylinders, hung on a
slight ia':l supported on poles I com a
cro.is-i!i- the whole ss'.em involving
an expense of not more than lUteon hun-
dred dollars a mile for construction.
The rolling atock is equally simple; and
comparatively inexpensive. Continuous
lines of cylinders, moving with no in-

terval to speak, of would carry
grain in a day than a iiiuuiiuple track
railway. This would constitute a sort
of grain-pi- pe line. The Cosmopolit in
a I.so points out the probable abolition of
of street-car- s before the coining li rse-les- s

C irii ige, which can he opeuated by
a boy on asphalt psvemen's at a total
expens for labor, oil, and interest, of
hot more thin one dollar a diy.

New Uarneaa Nhop.

Mr. C C. Colee Inn severed Ills con-necii-

with the old lirui of Jones &
Golee, and has opened up a new shop
at No. 5 Sherman street east where he
will be pleased to meet all bis old cus-
tomers and as many new ones as he
can. If you need any repairing don
this is the plane to go. Don't forg
ehe olace. No. o Shenu in east. S tf

Nherlir Male.

IFirst Publication November Js, is n.

Id Ihs District Court of Reno County, Kunsa.
Notice Is Inrebv slven that I will offer for le

nnd sell, a. public to the lil.-hc- and
bett blil lor for cash In bund, st tho ess' door
of the four; House, in I tie citr of Untc'dnsoo,
In Iteni . K ina-- , oi Tueul tv , t.

ls.l, st th lna-o- f l'l,.'elo a.m. of
sdd dav, the fnilowinir (Inscribed real estate,
simile I in ss,ld Hcni) oounly. Knn-- a. :

Lois twenty-liv- (" and twenty-seve- n Ci7).
S.-e- id Ave-iu- west. In tile city of Hutchinson,
eicti Io' Inlrcvthree (M) by ne hu ndred and
sixty-fiv- e (lMi liMt, Reno ceanty, Kansas.

S dd aale will Is-- m ide under and snd uv vlr-tn-

of i or ler of saie bcrctolorc Issued out of
the o II :e ol the clerk f sal Court, in an ac-

tion li rein pending w herein J. M. Watson, I

plalntlif, and Hngh S. .Inhnsou. Sophia E.
.loh'is.m an.l Clarence A Parks, Trustees, arc
defrndsnta, an I to uu directeil snd dellvvreil.

Wlties, mv nsn.l ni m ni te In tne cuy oi
Hiitehiusnn. in Hen" county. Kansas, mis aith
dsyn' "ovember, Wli.

J. J. PATTEN,
'herlff o "i-n- I'oonlv. Kansas

riC'if-'- r A Alexander.
'n- - r . K'Oisii, t y r.r''l.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. It. WILSON, '

M.D.
Spci attention given ti th treatment o

'kin dlxeone. Ottlce In Updeirnph building.
Call In the country answered either night or
dir.

DUS. STEWART,

80,1 North Main Street.
lr..T. K. Stewirt. Surgery. Hpeelal atten-

tion odlkoac of women.
llr. It. A. Stewart Kye Ear, Throat and Noie.

Oluee properly adjusted.

J O. MALCOLM,

Ilomccputhlc Physician and Surgeon.
OftVn .. io North Mala Street, over

rireiini' Urooerv fltore.
Kesldeuuo II.) First Avenna Eait.

JAVIDSON & WILLIAMS,

Lawyers.
liomii" 1. S, mid II in Masonic B'nck.

Jl II. UPDHdHrT.

Dentist.
Oilb-- corner or Ma'n nnd Shcrmm St., iront

rooms, yeeond ilimr, Hu'chlnsuti, Kansas.

V. WOODAItn, D. I). sjp

Dentist. ,

Southwest corner of Muln and Sherman, Mc-

Vu"mii b,"Wln'

J. ItTJDDY, D. I). S.

Dentist.
Heck, Hutchinson, Kansas.

E c . CLARK,

Lawyer.

j A. TAYLOR, M. D.

nfflo Nn. 14 North Main, room 8, upstairs.
Itosidence No. 14, tlth Avenue, cast.

fpUCKEB UOBIN80N,

Dentists.
Corner of Main and Sherman streets In Wllooi

block.

Seve-n- l trustworthy gentlemenWAXTEM: to trive' in Khihh for estab-
lished .hou-- e. Hnliiry $TKand expenses.
position , rel'i renrit und self addressed
-- tanip.d envelope The Dominion Company,
Third Flour, Omaha Ilklg-- Chicago.

TWO PAPERS
FORTIUS

PRICE OF ONE.
The St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h

AND THE

Hutchinson Gazette.
Will he furnished our subscribers on the
following terms, whio i is the regular
ubsoriptioii price of

The Post-Dispat- ch Alone.

TEltM3:

Daily and Sunday Post-Dispat- and
GA.ETriC sWM

Daily P (SutnUy Excepted)
mid the UAZETTE, one year uj

Sun lay Post-Dispat- and the Ua.kttb
one year 42 00.

In cthr words, if ymi order the .Post-Dispaic- ii

ttirouh Hi (Jazkttk you get
your home pa, er FRCE.

The Po3t-Di8pit- cn 13

The bsst The Best

Afternoon Sunday

PaperPjpir
BY l'Alt

IS TIIE niii.iiic.D is
UNITED STATE. ST. LOUIS.

It is the only St. s Paper that

STANDS PAT FOR
HONEST

BIMETALLISM
And for Western

Men and Measures,
'Purine people against the Plutocrats,

Trusts and Corporation Oppression. It
is now edited and managed by 0. II.
Jones. The people of the west know
his ability us a journalist; wheie he
etaiidson all public questions and what
he is for. He never leaves them in
doubt. His ideas aud sympathies are
with the western aud Fotuuern people
and not with Wall street.

, Everybody
WILL WANT A NEWS-

PAPER TULS YEAR

In which the preliminaries for the great
contest in 1890 wiii be fought.

This Offer is Special
and Limited.

Send in your or lers at once to The GA-

ZETTE, Hutchinson, Kansas.

Rocky Monacal il Views.
Set of six beautiful Aibertype views,

including Castle Gate, Garden of the
Gods, Summit of Pike's 1'eaK, etc., on
11x14 paper, with wide margins, pnit-ab- ie

for framinr;. sept. t- any siidit-ss- ,

iwst p.id upon i"!1 c'y cents, hv
, F. . " a.iv '' .v T. A.. Ul I

G a.iJe Wta i . . --
' Ci ,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

HOCK ISLAND.

lAbTWillO DKPAar.
No. 20, Mall und Klprcss l):oou. m.
No. tM.NiKht Express KM5 p. in.No. IW, Freight Acc 11. to a. m,

-- hlVARIS
No. IP, Mall and Express 7W0 p. mNo.s, IJodireCiiy Express. ... J::io a. m
s'n 'i. r itnmii n y;i)ip.fm

.....Nn ...11. i..a
... f..,...uit.fiiiyMi

Nn. 'JH run. tliv ..... . ...
LIDeral.

Xos. 1 and tfl dally eseept Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.

EASTUOl'NO. DEfAKTB.
No. S. Denvei t. Louis Ex.. .. :ot a. m.
No. 4111 Wlchlts A K. c. Acooin- -

uioiiiUoii, leaves 4:00 p. m
No 11,(1. Uenci-t-- Accoiinuudu- -

tlon. arrives ; S . m.
WKSTIIOUMI. IIKPAKTS

No. 4.M, Si Loula ,t Denver Ex. . T:io p. m.
No. 4K:, Wichllii Accoiiniiuilitilou '.:) p. in.No. Cio, Way Kreight. ileeiirts.. 11 to-- l p m.

Trains No. 4."l, 4M and IDS do not run on ban-
ds e.

Curs run through to St. Louie wlthcut
chiuiKo

Cars le Denver free of churgo. This
the short line to all polios nest.

I' .1 l.KiMiiAcu, A sent.
II. c. Tow nsk.mi. (ieii. Pas. Aycnt

HUTCHINSON A; SOUTH kit .

inn v A I,.
No. 2. Mull nnd Kxuress H:lu p, m.
No. (i, und A m. 11:10 a. m.

IWIIAKTI.
No. 1, Vail and Express tiai'i a. in.
No. a. Krc k'h; and ,mmii:i ll::ui p. ni.

liiiilv" 1 l,i II sin'm, V U

Close rnniirtiou mailo at Hutcliinaon and
KIiirhi in with diverging lines.

Diiilv coiiiiei-tlo- with stajje line at Cameron,
reiichlni' I'ond Creek at'i p. in.

ATI HINSON, TOl'EKA & SANTA FE.

WKSTIIIM'MI.
Denver ami Utah V Kx 4:p. ro
CnliriiMiia Limited 8:il&p. m.
Mcxiuoand Calltiirula Ex 0 :.'( p. ru
Colorsilo N Kht Hx. 1MI a. m.

BASTUOUSU. UISI'AI TB.
Atlantic Ex 11:1ft . m.
New York Llni ted E.x :I5 a. m.
( lucagi Vostibnio Ex 11.15 p. m.
Missouri river niitht Ex.... . . . tt :(! p. m

KlNsLKV ..HANCH.
AcocmniiKlntlon. leaves 8;15 a. m.
Accoininodutlou, arrives 7:50 p. id.

MINERAL SPRINGS.

Hot Water,
Gold Water.

.Tho Slate of..

COLORADO
Has more Mineral Kprinps, Imth Hot

und Uold, of tried medio if qualities,
than any similar urea in the

World First Class Hotel Ac
cuminoilHtioiiH. IteucheU

only vtu the

Denver & Rio Grande R. R.

Tourists and
Health Sekers will

find In the Hooky Moun-
tains Health, aud Wealth and

Pleasure. Send for illustrated pamphlets
K . T. Jkkfekv. Pre.

A. S. lli fiHEs, Trnfllc Mang'r
8. K. Ilooi-Eit- , O. P. & T.

Denver, - - Colorado.

Thirty Loaves of
BREAD for
One Dollar

at the BON TON
BAKERY.

Finest line of Candles aud
Nuts in the city.

No. 15

Noilb Main Street.

Ilnfrtif nsiin, finnan.

NEW MARKET!

Jones & Hansen, Props. A .)
lull line of fresh and S ilt
meats.

Highest Market Price
for your chickens. We also
buy your fat cattle. Give
ns a call.

JONES & HANSEN,
825 Xortli Main Street.

HESRY C. KUMPP, V. Pratt.
R. D. COVINGTON, Cashier.

Missouri National

REVIVO
r M r5 RESTORES ,TALlTY.

V Made a

nt nay. n !; srzyfL wen rviaN

isthr3f.irr of Me.
THEUKEsr 30th Day.

produces the aloe resnlta InMO day. It arf
puwerinlly and 'illicitly. Cures whi-- all others fsiw
Youunmrn will nmin their lost manhood, and oH
men will recover their routldul viaor by usintl
KRVIVO. It quicalir and surelr restores Ncrvoue-nes- s.

Ist Vitality, Impotencr. Nlghtlr Eniisslcas.
Lost Power. Fsilinc II. uiory. Wast I net Diseases, anil
all effirts of self abuse or excess aud Indisrretiea,
which unllts one for sonly. bnsinsss or marriace. It
not onlv cuna by sUrtlnf at the seat of disease, bo-- la

a gnat nerve lonle and blood ballder. briinf-l- n

bai k the pink clove to pale cheeks and re-

storing the fire of youth. II wards off Insanity
rn.l (Yir.en-rtl.'- I.nl-- t on bating REVIVO. no

! nthir. I. .un caTi. J in vst pocket. By man.
l.n.- i vi ikf . r "It lor A.(M. v !th a port

I 've i. tfi cr rta;.iJ
ti.j r.om-.i- . Ci- -. ite-- . At ir-- ss

V... k t.i.lC ... -- .. ii i ' . CPICAGD. ' '


